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Spit otwt I'cpuHto.
I rUBLIflHEtl EVfctlY TUESDAY, lit

It. DUNN.

4
Nln Ktoi's Building. Eln Stroet.

TKltMS, 12.(10 A YEAR.

Iptions rocolvod for a shortor
torloil tl:LI ipwi month.

Corresp once solicited from all prut
of the com; No notice will bo taken of
anuoiiyin ooinui'tnications.

Mnrrlu, nml Death not iron inserted
gratis.

BU3INESS DIRECTORY.

. VCWTOM PKTTI. MILKS W. TATK.

PETTIS & TATK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Jlrt, TIOXtCSTA, PA.

Isaac Ash,
Ik TTOHNRY AT TAW. nil Cltv. Pa,

l Wl'l practice In tho various Courts "f
forest I'ountv. am nnaine oiunwi to
tli earn y 111 rocoive prompt attontl n.

19 I.Y

IT. W. Vucn, Gorg A. JraVi,
Timi.m, r. rvwkOII. Ta.

M ison A Jenks,
AT 1,AV. Olnoo on RimA1TORXKY8 Walnut, Tionesta, I'll.

' C W. Gilflllan,

ATTORXKY AT LAW, Franklin,
Pa. tf.

1 W. P. Morcilliott,

Attorney nt li a w .
rANK

16e.ii, kstati: auect.
tionesta, 11 a.

T-t- f

CLArK. Ik FASSETT,
A TTOnXEY.S AT LA IT,

WAltUr.N AVD TIDIOLTK, PA.

ITNOKUSinXKn hav'ivtTIIK thoinwivra together in tin prae-tle- o

of law, otter their professional serv con
to trio ptihlie.

Biinini' promptly amended to In nil 'ho
court of Warren, Forest ami adjoining
Olill'il'.
JUHIU3 & CLARK, D. P. FASSETT,

Win Ton, Pa. Till. oiiio, Pa.

Tiones'.a House.

MITJTRL. Proprietor, R!m St.. TIo- -
at, tlic monthol lhooroi'k,

Mr. Iitlo ha tliorou'rlil V rp'Vv iteil tho
'TionoHa Mouso, nml It mm-plotel- v.

Alluhi patrmlTo him will tip
wall ntorUitioil nt ronannnblu ruto. 20 ly

FOtES7 HOUSE.
Tl m.ACK PitnpniKTon. Oppoito
XJ t'ourt Hono, TlonpHta, Pa. Jdxt
oioneil. Kvnrvtliinv now anil rloan nml
frash. Tlio lpt of liipiorn kppt con-tnn- tl v
on Imnil. A por ion of Ihn public pnlron-K- 8

It rvapoot fully wilicitod. v

Holmes Housej
HMOXESTA, PA., opoilte ihn Ppot.
1 t'. P. Mnlilo, Prnpriptor. Quod

(Hinnoolcil Willi tlir h iiiKO. tf.

Syracuse Houso,

TIDIOUT' ,Pa.,.I. P-- Maofr, Proplo-- ,
house hnxhrpn thnromrlilv

roHiioil and U now in 1 in li rnt-i-- 1 order,
with tho hpxt of appimmiltiims. Any
nformnilon coupprulmr nil Territory a'

ibia point will bo rhoorfull Y tnriiislioj.
-- lv J. A I). MAIIKK,

k lxchano Hotel,
T nWK.lt TininUTR. Pa.. P. S. RamIj iikki. it Sort I'rop'M. Thin limine hay inn
boon rohtoil In una' 1 lie moat iliwiralilo stop.
Iiai plai'o in Tidiouto. A good Billiard
K'Ki.n attai'hed. 4 ly

National Hotel,
TRVtXRTOX, PA. W. A. IlallpnhnrV

Proprietor. Tlila hitol ia Nfw, nnrl
- iw oppii ih a llrst 'TrV houso, aituatn at

it Junction of tho Oiniaek A Allosjlleny
t.Tcrnnd I'lilladolphia t K.rio Hitil&alN,
rnoMito tlio I'urticn hiiviiiijaa lay
vrtf trniiiN will II ml thia Die most con veil-- -

ml hotel in town, with H -

nodationa and reiiHoiuilile hariron. tf

Dr. J. L. Acoith,
P H YSICI A X A X It SI R i HON, who hn
I had tiftepn veara' exporipneo in lartf"
and auceoMKfnl prnetieo, will nltPild nil

- ProfeHsional CalN. Ollloo In lux Drue ind
tJroeory .Store, located In I Idioute, near
Tidiouto Hoiimo. ' .

IN 1IIS STOKE WI I.I, UK POUND.,,
A full asHortuioHt of Medicines, .lipinrM
Tnbaei-o- , Cisiars, Slatimiery, Oluss, 1'iiiiitM,
l)il t'utlery, ami lino (irororioM, all of the
Iwat quality, and will ho aold at reaaonahlp
rat ph.

II. It. nntliF.SS, an expprii-me- Driiu-- .
fclMtfrom Xew York, has oAiarvo of the

tore. All preaeriptioiiK put upaiH-urntel-

JOHN i. DALE. PfiEIT.
(SNA. piuaji

rriT
a, VICEPRctT. A. H. STEELE, CASHH

SAVINGS lANK,
, Tionesta, Korost Co., Pa.
I .ATila.ink trnnKat.- -. a Oenprul ISaiikiiiK,
tJollwthia iiiuNCxehanxo lluxinpaH.

Iii'iUts on the Principal CilicN of the
Vnited Stntex and Europe bouirht amlaiy.

Gold iitjd Silvia' Coin-an- d ( iovcrnmoiit
.SoonritioM bought and Hold.. liondH
converted on tho most favorable terma.

UttereHt allowed ou time dcpoxitx,
yiitr.J. tl.- SLt IAN &VAN GIESEN.

AND

W A G O II - M A KE R S.
Corner of Church awl Klin Streota,

TIONESTA, PA.
Thia firm is prepared to do all work in

lta Ijne, and will uaiTuut fveryihini; doiio
t their hli pa to ivo cutibluctiou. Par-

ticular attention gikcii to

IIOUHK-SHO- I IX4,
flive them a trial, and yjm will not reli-

t-1grot It. v.
r f s

Lloyd & Son, .
WATER 8TItEEf, TlOXtSTA, TA.- .. .

JPST OPKXED an extensiveHVVR of ,

awn FFFn.

GSGCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

i. Whri-h- . they offer to tho pulilie at rates as
:r low t can booth-re- by anv other esiab- -

. lishnient iu t wi). liive us a call before
' - ulsuwhore.i - purchasinic

(VSm. . LIA1YP .HON.

si
S

b OREST
" Let us have Faith

VOL. IV. NO. 48.

D. W. CLARK,
(COMMISHIOSKM's CI.KItK, POHKST CO., pa.)

R EA L EH TATE AG ENT.
Lnt for Halo nml IlKX-- pHOL'HRnl Uindn Tor Snip. 1 .

T have superior fnclllfpi for asoprtnlnlng
tho pondl'lnn nrtaxox and lax doodx, p.,
nn'l n'n llmrofo'e rpmli'ied to act Intelli-
gently nn of those living nt a dis-
tance nwn'nr 'ands In the C miitv. '

OMIee In ttntnnilsaionora Itoom, Court
II mho, Tionesta, Pa.

T. W. CLARK.

rnw. ntTtimnnn. p.,,,. T. A. WRTfinT. Rr.
R' D. D.TIlttlDUK. Truw. UKO. W. iri llltllHIK.Ili,.a M.i.t.r.

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OK

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles &c.

SI Hli oil Tionrsta frock, Furfst To., Pa.

Ynrds i (Wire tor. I2u i It2ll Road Sts.,

riTTSRURGII, PA.
l:i)WAIU) DITIIiniMlK. PlTflttlDti

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS.
Ka'ahlinlied A. 1. 1827.

DITHRI.QGE& SON,
If ANlTFcTt'nRna op

Dithrid.5o's xx Mint Glass
PATENT OVAL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
AXI)

Silvered Glass Reflectors.
TIiomj ehiinnpi'B do not break bv hea.
Ask for Pith n I due-.- . Take no other.

DITHRIDt'E A NON.
23 ly. Pittahurxli. Pa.

Xcw Hoard Ilia; House.
S. S. HUt.TXrsS ha built a larceMU--

.

addition to her Ichihc, and Is now pre-
pared to accomnioda'oa number of perma-
nent boardorx, ami all transient ones wh
may favor her wllh their patronage. A
U'mmI Hlatile has recently been built to ac-
commodate, tho lioraesnr irueMts. I'har.'os

Itexidonce on Kim St., oppo-
site S. Harlot's store. !M-- ly

Jos. Y. Saul,
PRACTICAL HarnesN Maker and Rud- -I

dler. Three doors north of Holmes
IIoiinp, Tionesta, Pa. All work is war-
ranted, tf.

H ILBRONNER & c
CI.OSTNO out their fall and winterARR of irooila at great y reduced

inriecs to mako roum lor a

sprhtqstock
' Now Is tho time tOtrt poodaof all kinds,
cheaper than ever. We have now on hand
JewH-lr- lioxi,

Hoxos,
Handkerchief Poxes,

Miixical A 1 in lil.-i- i

Km broideries.
Lace Hoods,

11 cm mod and
St itched llankerchiefs,

Lace llandkerciiieiH,
While Nub.as, all sizes,

Rlack and White Fringes,
Uold and .Mixed Ilea Is,

Jewelry ot ail kiiioH,
Thread and Point Lace Collars,

.ephrys of M colors,
Ijicrmaiilown Yarnx,

New Corsets, New S ylo,
Jlustles, lloopkirts,

t'udcrwear for lidips.
Hi bons, Silk and

Caa, micro hcarl'a.
Uroat inducement by puichamnjr -

handkerch:efs by the box.

iiKNTLKMAX'8 LINEN AND

Largest and best ass lrted xtiM-- of goods
lor Men's Cur in Hum Miction, which

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in tho most approved stylo. No HI no sale.

A FULL LINK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand A tine and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches.
L A D I KS o P K It A , LKOXTINK, AND

VKCKCHV1XS,
BItACKi.KTS,

LtM 'K K't'H,
ltlXHM,

UKXTS flO LD AND
KILVKU VK.Vr

w CHAINS.
SI'Klll.INO

S1LVKR AND IM.ATKH W AUK,
Hats and Caps selling iu uot.

r dootIand shoeS,LATEST STYLES

R E A D Y M A D K C L O T II I N G.

as cluai a can bo bought in Pa.

ValU, Curjiet Surkt, Satchel, Ttuuks,
ike, uumis oh Au.

Carpets, Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, and
all kinds.

WALL PAPER, CURTAINS dC,
FOR SALR CHKAP.

I. IIILBROM'NKR & CO.
to-t- f

that Riiht raikoa Might ; and

TIONESTA,

A Few Plain Truths.

Tho following rumnrks, which wc
extract from a recent speech in the
.Senate hy Setiutor Couklinrr, are nt
full of truth nml gugiru.itivencss that
we 11 fk fur them the cu refill Hlleiitinii
of our remlera. 'J'he spcccli whs inaile
.luring the (lisciisHioii on Mchurz's not a
1I e Hclieine to convict the Ciovertimeul
of a breitch of neutrality toward hi
native country, (Cierniany) ami to bo-to-

I Gen. (J runt's name mice more
with the charge, of corrupt inn :

My acquaintance with the people of
the country may not he a extensiv
as that of the honorable Senator Iroiu
Missouri ; but the people I meet have,
1 t bin K, no such impression. Thev
hear talk about a "militury ri..g.''
They regard iIihI talk as a part of the
ulanjj nml scan lul that ileh.es ami
bin tul izes our polities. They read
paragraphs in newspapers talking
about a "military ting,'' unci they lis- -

miss thein with other such, recardini;
theae reeking publications as aiuoi g
the brutalities ol progress,

But Mr. President, I want to tell
the ftt.iiatnr of an impression thatdoo
prevail, i here is an iinpreiui) Willi

many people it ! coming, I mn sorry
to say, to bo a fixed lmprci-iMiii- ) thut
another rug exists a "Senatonol
ring," or, inure properly fpeiiking, a
"Senatorial i abal." The unprision
ic that li t business of this senatorial
ca'.ial is not lo tiirniah ammiiiiitioii to
the French, hut In luruisii ammunition
in the Denn cratic puny, it believ-
ed that men living the Republican flag
are trying to strand the Republican
ship, it is believed that the business
ot this cabal is In malign the President
uf the United btittes, to dispa.uge and
belittle him, to assault his ttdmiuiglra
(inn, to wall for opportunities J uy, in
the language, of the jnod b ok, "to
lurk pnvily" for opportunities to place
him in ail injurious and iinju,t fmsitioti
It is believed tiial the hu ill ess of this
cabal i to assail and impugn the .ma
jority in Congress, and lii injur, those
charged witu me couuuci oi puiuic
a tl'a us. It is believed that this cabni 1

ai-:- to keep up thai snow storm ftA
libels, ton great in Volume lo hu mea-

sured, which lahs daily mi the cnuu-t-

; thai stream of shameless lalsei
hoods, which, taking its rise in Wuslw
toii, pours itself over the land through
"independent" uud avowed Democrat-
ic papers.

It is believed that per ous connected
with this cabal are intliclii.g uiiut
upon I lie Republican mriy. D nin-ciu- ts

have not the power to inilict
sounds, which these bailie persons

could n it make so deep It they would
put on Democratic armor aiid let it be
seen, lhis impression waxes iipiue.
U .s strong, very strung, ju-- t now in
the ."state of Mew Hampshire. '1 here
is fresii reason lor il in Mew Hamp-
shire. An election depends there, and
tue politicians say thai In ilier the lie
puhllcuii ticket shall stand or fall is
ot much import tor the light or shadow
il will cast ull the coining Presidential
canvass. In the tin k of the Mew
llauip.-hir- e contest shrewd Democratic

' politicians treasure like "apples ot
:;ld III Jilcturcs nl sliver '.He words

ot members ot this supposed Senator
ial cabal ; their speeciies command at
leiiiinii Hitb the Mew Hampshire
Democracy, which coiud not be gamed
by all the Dumocraticherocsauiisuj.es
tioiii Jetfcisoii lo my honorable irieiid
from Missouri (.Mr. Bluir.J not even
tul' tne Brotihcud letter. L Laughter. J
Dial vivacious production is not so
grvul a luvorue uov, il is not such a
success, or, as the play bills say, il bus
out s.ieo n '"run" in iSew Hampshire
iio-v-

, as another document, which lies
tieloiv me. Here is a pa.pli let con-

sisting d iweiity lotir closely priuleu
pagi-B-

. It is eniitled "Plain language
ot independent Republican Suualoi's ;'
"I'lnuving uud pr. tligiuy exposed;'
"."'peeClii o of several ."vnaloi s; ' tir.--l in
ull, the honorable Scuaior Iroiu Mis
souii, 'Mr. Sehurz ) 1 Ins pump' hi
i. ears Ihe hdlow ing imprimatur: "Pub
iisheU by the Mutioiiul JJciunerui ic
Ue.ildelil Committee, Wushlliglnli,
Dim I let ot Coluinliiu." These spetuhis
uppeur vvilhoul note ur cmuuni.t; no
gi.uuig tine gold In ie; u'o paiiioiig
tue lily. loose who prepared the
paiujmiel thougnl liny would let tin

be us their uiaers uiude tht in,
and stop where their makers slopped
them, bei.'uilse they could not be nil
proved as electioneering iiocumeuls
tor the Delilociacy. I am told that
two bundled llmusai.d copies of this
bamphicl have been soli I tree thmii.h
the m.iiis ot I In.-- L lined Slates, liutikol
jy the Dciui'i aul ic iiuiiibel's ot tin
House, lulu the blate o) Mew Hauip
shire.

buch events and such a proceeding
as now detains the Senate 1 tell the
honorable Senator will not teudmdis
pel the impression that there does exisl
such a cabal. Tl e proceeding before
iiswiursuu ugly look; Hie business
uf turning accuser of the Government,
und charging u breuch of neutrality
louehliig Geriuauy at this time has uii
ugly look. I', is not giving iuforuia
mm to the enemy in lime, of war, bin
there is u sort of family rcscuihluut c
belveen the '.wo things which will
lead a great many peopiu into serious
thnuehl. A L'l'eul luallV licolilt) will

, tli ink uf il as tho uau thought of his

Rbpub
in that Faith lot us to the end, dare do our duty as we understand
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horse when lie nid, "One looks bo
much like both, that I cannot tell the
other f.nm which." Laughter.

But, Mr. President, I am nhle to
iissuro the Senator, and I hope the as- -

furiitice will givo him pleasure, t lint
the people in no portion ot the coun-
try, as far ns I can learn, are being
misled by thrso proceedings. They
understand the moaning of it all. In
i he 8tate of MTcw York during the last
fortnight tnnny elections have been
held; the Spring elections are pro-
gressing and F.nst and West, not only
the Republicans hold their own, but
elections result in unexpected and in
some cases unexampled Republican
L'nins. The people belive in the Ad- -

MCAN.

ministration, and the Repuhlicnn Par-- 1 putting up the bricks preparatory to
ty as the party of progress and true ' finishing il, tht-- were taker, with a
reform. chill, and shook the whole building

The other day, in the city of Bufia- - completely down, and kept mi fhnk-- I
., a Deniocrntic city, iu which there ing till the bri ks v.tre (lust ol the

is a large representation uf that slur- - finest quality. Just at that juncture
ty, intelligent, upright people, the the chills came no ith nutted Jon e

(ioniums of America, the Republican and they c. tnmeticod shaking with
ticket was chosen hy A ttiny f.'.y "f vigor that they were entirely obscured
nearly 2,500; most of ihe wards giv-- ! hi dust fur hours, and the people iu

ing liepuoliciin majorities. The same the neighborhood thought the sun was

lung in less degree is true generally iu an eclipse.'
in the recent nml current elections in! 'M'oJ' said we.
i he State pf Now York." 'Yes, sir," said Torn. 'Why, I was

No, Mr. Prrleht. the pretense that sixteen miles further down the other
is a "niiJltHfV no dis- --e ring

. .
gives

. i.
qiiu tto men v ho believe ;;:e cit!!0 or
the Republican party identical ' wii!;

lie cause of the Republic; anil with
no right to speak for them, I venture
to say that the Germans of tho Stuta
of New York and of the other States
cannot he hoodwinked, or nose led. or
handed over, bv anv man, whoever he
may he. The Germans had too much
to do with preserving our'nationality
when it rocked in the throes of an
earthiUake to he willing so soon to
hand the country over again to the
parly which once well nigh ruined it.
The GcrniHtis know that it wiish Dem-

ocrat ic administration which prostrut-o- d

our credit; which stripped our
Northern nrsenals of arms sent them
to bo ready for traitors in the South;
which banished our navy to distant
ens, and soiiL'ht to hind the govern-

ment bund and loot that conspirators
might murder it in its hod. The Ger-
mans know thnt n I Vomeral in admin
istration d.d all this and more, and
that the Democratic rartv before, and

. . . . . I ... I .luring ine war, ami since ine war, una
been hostile lo liberty, equality, law,
public fait li and national honor.

The Art of net Hearing.

The art of not hearing is fully ns
important to domestic happiness us n
cultivated car, for whicn so much time
and money ure expended. There nre
so many things which are so painful
o hear, many of which, if heard, will

disturb the temper and detract from
coiitoutnieut and happiness, thut every
one 'hould be oducuted to take in or
shut out sounds at will. If a man
falls into a violent pussimi and culls
me nil manner of numts, the first
word shuts my ears, and I hoar no
more. If in my quiet voyage of life 1

am caught iu one ol those domestic
whirlwinds ot scolding, I shut up nit
eurs, us a suitor would furl his sail
and, making nil tight, scud before the
iralo. If a !i"t and restless man ho- -

gins to it. flame mY feelings, I consider
what mischief these sparks miy-li- t do
iu the magazine: below, where my tern,
per is kept, und instai.tly close the
door. Di es a gadding, mischief-makin- g

fellow hegi:i to inlbrni me what
people are saying about me, down
drops the portcullis of mv our, and he
cannot get in at y l'nvt her. Some peo-
ple feel so very anxious to hear every-
thing that will vex and annoy them,
they sot about searching uud finding it

nt. If all the petty things said of
one by the heedless or
uliers were to be brought home to hi in,
he would become a mere walkii.g pin-
cushion, 81 Hi-- full of sharp remarks.
I should as soon thank u man for
emptying on my head a bushel of net-ties- ,

or selling loose a swarm of uios-ipiito-

in my chamber, or raising a
pui'gi tit in my house generally, as lo
in li g upon iiiu all the tut tie of spite- -

If.il people. If you would be huppv,
when among good men, open your
curs; whcij uiuniig bud, shut tin m. It
is tint worth whi o to hear what your
si rviiuts any when they have slammed
the door; what a hoe gar says whose
petition you huvo rejected ; what your
neighbors say about your children;

hat your rivals shv about yt.ur busi
lie.-- s i' dress. 1 have noticed that a
well bred women never 'icars an ini-- j

i i i . r. mail; A kind of discreet
dreanicSi sm ves one from not a l.ttle
apparent connivance iu dishonorable
conversation. Exchtiutjc.

"Mad am," said a cross tempered
physician to il patient, "if Women were
udmitled to Paradise, their tongues
would make it purgatory." "And
some physicians if allowed to practice
there," replied the lady, would make
it u deseil." Tlio oppressed one hud
li i in there.

All truly fashionable members of
good society carry two haiiduerch els
to balls or public eiiturUiiuiiieiits. We
meekly asked a lady I lie ol her evening
why this was thus, uud she replied,
"You nnisl be yi ting, olio for show
and the other fur blow, of course."

Some Shaking.

Tom is a queer genius, and lets off
some tall ones occasionally. He visit-
ed us the other day in uttr sanctum
with a

'How do you do, old fellow ?

Hallo, Tom,' said we, 'where hive
you been so long?'

Well, I've been down along the
shore, taking Shanghai notes on the
chills and fever.'

'Ah, ibdeed,' said we, 'are they very
bad down there r

'You bet. Whv, there is one place i

where thev have been attempting to
build a brick house for eight weeks;
well, the other d y as the hands v. ere

tiay, ana av tour men earn ing a
l on hoard nt a boat, Thtnepiuo iog ... ... . .J 1 ..1 t. l. I....C..:!'S came on, umi inuy iiioor Hieing,

which as thirty feet long, nil up in

pieces of the cr length for file-woo-

and then taking a rc.'hake of it,
unlit iiml rilled it nn. ut the saiMO t!M,B

shaking all the knots out uf til'
'Cuu't believe it., Tom
'It's a fact,' said Tom, resuming.

'There's a farmer down there who, iu
an apple, picking season, hauls his
ha..da oul to the orchard uud sets one
up against each trie. Iu a short time
the chill comes mi, uud every apple iu
the orchard is shaken ull' the trees on
the ground.'

'Iu credible!'
S",' said Tom, 'they keep a man

alongside of each sh .ker to take him
away as soon us the fruit is off, for
fear that he will shake the tree don'ti !'

Tom continued: 'Mr. 8 , a
friend of mine, and a house carpenter,
was engaged a few days ago iu cover
ing the roof of a house with shingles,
Just us he was finishing the chill came
on uud he shook very shiitgle off the
rod! Smue of them are supposed to
be flying about yet.'

'Another gentleman near tliu same
place wt8 taken with a chill the other
day at dinner, and shook his kn.le
and fork down his lli.nat, besides
breaking all the porcelain on the table.
His little son, who was sitting at tho
same time, was also taken with a chill,
and shook all the buttons off his in-

expressibles, and then sh ink himself
deal of them 1'

'Another man '
'That will do this time, Tom.'
'All right, will tell you the rest

agaiu.'
.g- -

Interest Rulks. For finding the
interest of any principal for any num
her of days, I lie answer iu each cusu
being in cents, separate the two right-han- d

figures tu express it in dollurs
uud cents :

Four per cent. Multiply by num-
ber ol days and divide by 72.

Six percent. Multiply by number
of days; separate right hum! figure and
divide by C.

Eight 'per cent. Multiply hy num-

ber of days and divh.e by 45.
Nino per cent. Multiply hy num-

ber of days; separute right baud figure
and divide hy 4.

Ten per cent. Multiply by mi in her
of days and divide hy UG.

Twelve percent. Multiply by num
her of days ; separate right hand figure
and divide by 6.

Fif.eeti percent. Multiply by num
her of days and divide by 24.

Eighteen percent. -- Multiply hy num-

ber of days ; separate right hand figure
and divide by 2.

Twenty per cent. Multiply by num-

ber of davs and divide by 18.

The large clock at the English Par
liainetit House is the largest one iu
the world. The four dm' a of this
clock are twenty two feel iu diameter.
Every half minute the point of the
minute hand moves nearly seven
inches. The ciock goes for eight und
a half days, but it only strikes fur
seven and a hall, thus iinwcalitig every
neglect iu winding it up. The mere
w inding up of the striking mechanism
takes two hours. 'Ihe pendulum is fif-

teen feel long; the wheels are of east
iron ; the hour bell is eight feet high
and nine feel in diuineter, weighing
nearly tilu-o- tons, uud the hummer
alone weighs more than four hundred
pounds. This clock strikes the quar-
ter hours, and by its strokes the short
hand reporters iu the Parliament
ch tubers regulate their labors. At
ivory stroke a new reporter takes the
place of ihe old ull ', whilst tho first
i e tires lo write out the notes thut he
has taken during tl e previous fillet u
minutes.

Conversation in a Wisconsin store
Polite Clerk : "Can I show you any-
thing else today?" Lugubrious Cus
lomer: ".Nn, I reckon not. 1 Ion two
horses ami tuy wile last fall, and feel
putty poor. Good span of horses too."

$2 PER ANNUM.

Fish Story.

The last fish story comes from Jfew
Jersy. Lately in tlio interior of thnt
State a mild I okinir countrymen en
tered a railway car, bearing a hand-
kerchief, which he placed under the
seat at one end of the car. Afier
traveling along for about half an hour,
a lady sitting in front of the country-jia- n

was observed to niovo Uneasily
on her seat, and to cast savage glances
at a seemingly respectable man sitting
hy her side. In a few, minutes another
lady, still further to the iront, "became
uneasy, and at last, rising in her seat,
requested some gentleman to protect
her from an elderly looking gentinan
by her side; uud who, she stated, hud
insulted her. A dozen persons ollered
their assistance, and before the accused
could speak in his own defence his hat
was jammed down over his eyes, and
he was dragged to the rear of the car.
While there, and carrying on with the
avengers a war of words as to what
the indignity meant, still another laity
rose, and so seated further up the car,
and 'accused a gentleman silting' be-

hind her with improper conduct.' A
rush wui inaiie jbr insuiter" number
two, hut that gentleman vigorously
defended himself wiili a large walking
stick he happened to have (and wliit.li,
by the way, was one cause of the last
troubles, his necusor stating thut he
had indecorously bten nipping her
ankles under the seat with the sumo)
and while the struggle to get at him
'.vas still iu progress, somebody iu the
fro'."' of, the car shouted, "There's u

siin!;e mi Ihe floor!" A scene then en-

sued. The todies the car clamber-

ed upon the arms unit bul ks of the
seats. Une elderly maiden manage
to stand on the hacks of two scats u
the best circus manner pus- ihlo uo.lt r
the circumstances, while a young moth-

er threw her buby into'a paicel rack,
ane then hung convulsively to a venti-

lator. The coufusioii awoke the coun-

try ma a who, on being told of the
snake, first felt iu his bundle, und
then exclaimed, "I'm blamed if that
old eel haintgot loose," and sturted for
the front, soon returned, ga-pi- g

firmly an immense eel, which hud
managed to get out of the bundle
and had wended his way to t ie front
lovingly carressing the dill'ereut varie-
ties of ladies garters which lieeticouu
tered on the way. Apologies given
and received straightener everything
in that car hut the hat that was jam-
med down, and the countrymen leuv
ing at the next station uo blood was
drawn.

-- .

Proverbs.

Never sendest thou an article for
publication without giving the eduor
thy name, for thy name, oftentimes se-

cures puiiliciitimi to wortnless articles.
Thou shlotid'st not rup at the door

of a printing oflice, fur he that
tne rap sweareth iu his sleeves

and loseth time.
Neither do thnu loaf about, ask

questions, or knock down type or the
boys will love thee us they do shade-tree- s

when thou leave! h.
Prefer thine own town paper to any

other, and subscribe for il immediate
ly.

Pay for it in advance, and it shall
he well with thee and thine.

Thou. shall not indulge iu profanity
wheu the editor spcakcth of ihee
through his paper.

Thy children should not laugh at
the editor's shoes, and talk of the "sat
upon" appearance, of his hat.

The editor curelli not whom thou
muyest elect deacon ,t Uy church,
hut of electing school directors thou
slionld'st consult with him.

Woe unto ye who sonde! b the editor
valentines, for he ahull pay thee buck
an hundred fold.

Ten or fifteen years ago, a public
dinner was "iven to the members of
the Legislature at Providence, and a
Niirragiiiisri preacher, railed the
"Regular Pacer," because in his pray
era he hud a habit, of s.ainliiig behind
a chair stepping backward nnd hitch-
ing il after him, was called on to a-- k

a blessing. Ho stood up in his
stvle and began a lengthy p:aver.
There was tin open door behind h in
and he so. n unwittingly back d nto
an adjoining room, tulting bis chuir
along, when some one sotily clo-c- d

tht door, an 1 tho hungry gue-t- s then
proceeded to dine, when the petition
was finished at leisure by theuhstracl
id minister.

An editor whose subscribers were
remiss in payment, lately published the
billowing announcement iu his paper:
"Tu save our readers the trouble of
seuu'iug th ir subscriptions by post,
uud to relieve two unfortunates, we
will send lo each of our debtors iu ilia
course of a few days, two collectors,
one of whom has haul v recovered
from ihe tuiiall pox, and the other of
whom has just taken tho itch." Tho
delinquent did not wait to be called
mi but paid their dues promptly.

An exchange, edited hy a bachelor
nil lul loi n, advises young lueu to be.
ware! The pearl powder now used by
the vming ladies is poison. One touch
ot those eugi r lips to that enameled
cheek, may result in death must horri-He- !
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Rates of Advertising.
One Square (1 Inch,) one Inertions tl l

One Sipiare " one month - 3 0t

One Square ' three Mxnitha 00
Orm(,aTT one-yea- r I 10 no
Two Sqnaroa, one ytar ... 15 (W

Quarter Col. " 0
Half " . . . . M 00
One " " 100 Oil

Business Cards, not exceeding one lnota

In length, $10 per year.
Legal notices at established rates.
These rates are low, and no deviation

nill he in ado, or discrimination among
.atrons. The rates ottered are such,

will make it to the advantagoof men dot fbusiness ill tho limits of the circulation of
tne pnpnr to advertise IiIh-ihI- I v.

The Girl who Win.

The time has passed away when wo-

men must be pale und delicate to be
called interesting when she must bo
totally ignorant of all practical know l-

edge, to be culled interesting when
she must know nothing of the current
political news tf the day. or he called
masculine and strong minded.

It is not a sign of high birth or re-

finement to be sickly aud ignorant.
Those who r.ffect anything of the kind
are behind the times, and must shako
up and air themselves, mentally and
physical'', or drop under the firm
strides of common sense ideas, nn 1 be
crushed into utter insignificance.
' Iu these days an active, rosy-face- d

girl, with brain quick aud clear, warm,
light heart, a temper quickly heated
at intended insult or injury, and just
as quick to forgive; whose feet can run
as fust as her tongue and not put her
out of breath ; who is not afraid of
freckles, or to breathe the pure air of
heaven, unrestrained by the ('rawn
curtains of a close carriage; and above
all, who can speak her mind und give
her opinion on important topics which
interest intelligent people, is the true
girl who will m-k- a good woman.

This is the girl who wins iu these
days. Even fops and dandies like a
woman who can taik well, even if she
is tint handsome. They weary of the
most beautiful creature if she is not
smart. They say, "Aw, she is a
beauty, am! mi mistake, but she won't
do for me lack of brains" of which
commodity, it would ioem, she could
have little use in her association with
him ; however, to please even an d

fop, a woman must know
something.

"Now, children," said a fumlay
school gentleman visitor, who had
been talking to the scholars about
"good" and "had" people "now, chil-

dren, when I am wiilknigiti the street,
I speak to some persons, and I Hnn't
sppnk tnothe.s; and what's the rea-

son?" He expected the reply would
be,'"hppause some are good mid others
bud," but, to his discomfiture, tho gen-
eral shout was, "Because some are
rich, and others are poor!"

We du not wish to alarm those wh-- )

nso tho weed, but it is our duty to in-

form them of the discovery that they
are liable not only to amaurosis, angi-
na pectoria, hypochondriasis, dyspep-
sia, disease of the pancreas, liver and
heart, nuttsoa, nervousness, deafness,
paralysis, apoplexy and atrophy, hut
also Incmnotor.ataxy, which is sure to
he followcd-soon- er or later-h-y death.

"Is Miss Blinking at home?" asked
Mr. Sanders of the Irish girl wl o

the ring at the door. "Vis, I
b'lave she is. sir!" "Is she "'paged?''
"An' it's engaged yon say? Fuith, an'
I can't tell you, sir; hul she kiswl
Mr. Vincent last evening ns if she
had not seen ihe like nv him. an it's
engaged I b'lave they are sir."

Dibbs and his wife were indulging
iu reminisce n ces over their dinner mils
aud raisins. "How one thing brings
up an t her," said the lady, absoilnd
in pleasing retrospection. "Yes," re-

plied Dihbs; "an emetic, for iiis'aiico."
He can't see why sho should call him
a "men;; thing," and leave the luhhi
iu a huff.

Among the "answers to correspond-
ents" we find the following: "To M.
J. M. We must decline to prim your
poem mi "A Drowned B. y.' li the
first verse you speak of j. ui 8i.ljicli.a
'flouting mi the water,' anil iu Ue see-ou- d

as 'lying on his bier.' tilcli i

it, water or bier?".
Here is a beautiful instance of con-

jugal atii'cti.in. A tuariied lady in
Connecticut recen'ly fell into the river
and would have drowned eXce t that
her cries uttiucted the Htteiuinii ot her
husband who; mistaking her in the
darkness tor another women, worked
like a beaver to gel I er out.

Discerning child (who has Lean!
some remarks made by jmpa) "Are
von our to w nurse?" M urse-UYt- s;

dear." Child "Well, then, I'mulie"
of those hoys who can only be man-
aged tiy kindness, So you had In tlir
L'ot some sponge cuke und urunes at
once!"

'onipul.-oi-y education is the order
in Illinois. Tho youthful asptrmi
for knowledge is olicoliiuged Wlthrlleh
cheerful inscriptions us. "Ih huve, or
gel your neck broke;" "Learn ol die,"
written iu large letters over the doer
of the school room.

It is said thiit if t mi take two It iters
from money, i litre will be i i.e kit
We have heunl of a man w t.o took
money from two letters, and Hu r j
wasn't any left.

Mis. Partington (e'U of a miols
ter. who had "si rul the L-- I ; r
thirty y uis, first us a tin ns rn:er,
then us a locust uud last us
an exhauster."

In Holland every mother oftwiis
gets a In, nus ot leu dollars from 1 e
royal family. American wmntn neur
hud any such encouragement.

An artificial florist who lives upon
the second fLer may be is I it J a tec-m- il

Flers.
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